7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) BAY SHORE S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix
Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $200
each which should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start.
ELEVENTH RACE For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $2,000 (along with the entry
and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55%
to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third,6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded Sweepstake allowed 3 lbs.; of
APR IL 9, 2022
a sweepstake other than State bred in 2022 or two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 5 lbs.; A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, March
26, 2022 with 24 Nominations.
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth $2,000.
Mutuel Pool $592,344.00 Exacta Pool $396,010.00 Trifecta Pool $229,903.00 Superfecta Pool $150,184.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

2å21 ¤Bel¨
26á22 ªAqu¦
5à22 ¦¥Aqu©
5à22 ¦¥Aqu§
8à22 ®Prx¦
13à22 ¨Aqu¨
5à22 ¦¥Aqu¬
11à22 ¤Lrl¦

Wit
3 123 7 2 5§ 4ô
Highly Respected
3 118 4 6 4Ç 5¦ô
Life Is Great
3 118 8 1 6¨ô 6©
Dean's List
3 118 3 8 8 7Ç
Scaramouche
3 120 6 4 3¦ô 3Ç
Juggler
bf 3 120 2 7 7ô 8
Fromanothamutha
bf 3 118 1 5 1ô 1Ç
Outkissed
bf 3 118 5 3 2¦ 2ô
OFF AT 6:30 Start Good. Won driving.
TIME :22¦, :45§, 1:10¦, 1:23¦ ( :22.21, :45.55,

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

2§ô 1ó Ortiz J L
1§ 2©ô Franco M
4¦ 3É Cancel E
5§ 4¦ô Rosario J
3¦ 5¬ô McCarthy T
7«ô 6¬õ Pennington F
6¨ 7¦¬õ Davis D
8 8 Boyce F
Track fast.
1:10.32, 1:23.27 )

6.00
9 -WIT
6
-HIGHLY
RESPECTED
Prices:
10 -LIFE IS GREAT
$1 EXACTA 9-6 PAID $11.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-6-10
PAID $19.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-6-10-5 PAID $6.82

2.00
2.90
6.30
2.25
15.20
82.75
20.30
20.90
3.70
4.20

2.60
3.10
3.20

Dk. b or br. c , (May), by Practical Joke - Numero d'Oro , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by Rosilyn
P olan (Ky).

WIT four then five wide in pursuit, advanced outside a quartet with three furlongs to go, came under coaxing nearing the
quarter pole and swung three wideinto upper stretch, dug in under a drive issuing a challenge through the final furlong, shied
out slightly under a left handed crop and just got the bob on thewire to score. HIGHLY RESPECTED coaxed from the gate, got
bumped early on whenOUTKISSED came inwards and in turn bumped DEAN'S LIST into JUGGLER, settled three wide in aim of
the front, tucked to the two path into the turn and was inbehind a wall of rivals lacking optimal clearance between foes until
gainingdaylight at the three-eighths marker, got roused and burst on through splittingfoes inside that station to quickly take
command at the five-sixteenths, spunjust off the inside into upper stretch, edged away under a drive to the eighthpole under a
right handed crop, hadthat rider peekbackand switch his sticktohis left hand whencoming under growingthreat to the outside,
got directed out to look his main danger in the eye inside the final sixteenth as that rival got on near even terms and was nailed
on the final nod of the headat the finish.LIFE IS GREAT five wide in pursuit, came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths,swung
four to five wide into upper stretch and offered up a mild kick to securethe show honors while never threatening the top pair.
DEAN'S LIST got bumpedearly on when in tight between foes due to pressure outside from OUTKISSED,chasedtwo then three
wide under coaxingfromthe seven-sixteenths, angledoutsix wide intoupper stretch and offered up a mildkick.SCARAMOUCHE
coaxed fromthe gate,chased three then four wide advancing into contention at thethree-eighths marker, came under coaxing at
that station, angled in to spin just off the inside into upper stretchandweakened inthe final furlong. JUGGLERbumped early on
by DEAN'S LIST when four rivals jostled for two lanes, chasedalong the inside under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, angled
four wide intoupper stretch and made no impact. FROMANOTHAMUTHA hustled from the gate, showedthe way coaxed along
the inside under pressure from OUTKISSED to his outside,came under assault midway on the turn as a quartet stackedup to his
outside,yieldedthe front withfive-sixteenthstogo,tookthe inside route intoupper stretchandfolded. OUTKISSEDcame inunder
coaxing just after the startcrowding a trio of rivals and bumpingHIGHLY RESPECTED into DEAN'S LIST andinturnthat rival
into JUGGLER, pressed the pace of the aforementioned foe fromthe two path coming under coaxing three furlongs from home,
continued just offthe inside intoupper stretch in retreat and faltered inthe drive.
Owners- 1, Repole Stable StElias Stableand Gainesway Stable (Antony Beck); 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, EV Racing Stable; 4, WinStar
Farm LLC and Siena Farm LLC; 5, Cammarano Nicholas Jr; 6, Perez Stables LLC; 7, BlueLion Thoroughbreds Diamond TRacing TaylorCraig
Rinato Peter M and Handal; 8, Dowell Marshall E
Trainers- 1, Pletcher Todd A; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Klesaris Robert P; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Preciado Guadalupe; 6, Vazquez Juan C; 7,
Handal Raymond; 8, Bailes W Robert
Scratched- Runninsonofagun ( 29Mar22 ¬Prx¦ ) , Doctor Jeff ( 05Nov21 ©Bel¦ )
$1 Daily Double (3-9) Paid $19.20 ; Daily Double Pool $124,971 .
$1 Pick Three (8-3-9) Paid $53.25 ; Pick Three Pool $126,959 .
50 CENT Pick Four (1-6/8-3-2/3/9) Paid $102.00 ; Pick Four Pool $424,746 .
$1 Pick Six (7-1-1-6/8-3-2/3/9) 6 Correct Paid $7,574.00 ; Pick Six Pool $154,785 .
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Aqueduct Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $1,936,274.00 ISW Mutuel Pool: $16,817,880.00

